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«r ueo aewiewa, f> absolute jo.sre- 
ment, and tie force of a single wiH ft emer 
more aerriceable than in such a struggle. 
Throughout the empire, preparation» tor 
War are made on tbe.Wges» scale of which 

tii capable.the government __ . Confiident
* ? Ike ultimate triumph of b* causai 

Isfended by England ini Fraeeei the honor I 
bf tine countries demands tbit no half 
manures should be taken, and that, If we 
are led to engage in war at all, it should be 
will the full consciousness that we hare a 
proad and powerful antagonist to overcome.

It i« rumored that Lord Harris, Governor 
of Trinidad, is to be appointed Governor of 
Madras, and will probably be succeeded 
tbs Ce ernorsbip of Trinidad by Captain 
Elliot, Governor of Bern uda.

General Visooant Bereaford died on 
the 8th loot, at his resident», Bedes burr 
Part, Kent.

A deputation of the Protestant Alii- 
nnce, headed by the Karl of Shaftesbury, 
waited on the Earl of Clarendon, to en
deavor to enlist the interest of the gov
ernment» in support of English Protest
ants abrond.

A bread riot had occurred near Exet
er. ,.

The strides continued at Preston and. 
Glasgow.

A terrible gale wan expe rieneed along 
the êast const of England during the 
three days of the preceding week. 
Twenty-fire coasting vessels were ashore 
»t Sunderland, and many others along 
the const. YVe do not observe the names 
of any American vessels in the list of 
cssuslities.

The severe enew storm that placed 
Great Britain in a state of Bhyksdo, 
had been succeeJad by a rapid thaw that 
had earned some Ramage on low-lying 
lands. 'J he pariitolars of two or three 
fatal accidents tluf occurred on the rail 
ways during the now storm are reported 
in the English pipers.

Lord Hamilton'Ghishester died at 
'Malls, January IS

f"'“ . h.

This is no exaggeration, and the gHhitat
excitement prevails.’n—Brùto l Journal.

The ship Walter Hood arrived it Péri* 
month on the 0th with dels» fro» Sydney, 
New South Wales, to Oct. 30, and £32,- 
000 sterling in gold; but there was no 
aews.

The ship Francis Henry arrived at Ply- 
a»outh from Melbourne Oct. fl, with nearly 
f million and a quarter dollars in gold.

The ship Thomas Hetty,from Melbourne 
Oct. 13, bad also arrived at Plymouth with 
£66,800 sterling in gold.

Account* frdm Melbourne are to October 
II, and with regard to details are better 
those before received. The Produce mar
ket wa* badly supplied, and business bad 

0 been dull during the week, but a very ex
tensive trade had been done in some articles 
for the mines. Should the weather prove 
moderately dry, there will be a considera
ble reaction.

The labor market was very active, there 
being a great demand for all classes of labor 
at increased wages. People were leaving 
the town io great numbers for the diggings, 
some of the passengers to England brought 
home large amounts of gold.

Gold at Gedong had fe len to £3 16 6, 
and at Melbourne, to 76. Very little gold 
was offering at the gold fields The Mai 
value of gold shipped from Victoria the 
last year, is about $36,0004)00. No mar
ket quotations are given in the English 
papers.

) Oregou—^Tbe i 
Oregon for the 
to 6449 men, won
oxen, 6510 cow*, . 
1500 sheep and hj 
scut value in Orgoi

Hand emgration to 
easou baa amounted 
and children, 9077 

O horse*. 327 mules 
wagons The pro : 

uxnit as follows.rgem is
Oxen per pair, cow*, each, $100 
mules, $100 U>ei*; ,y,p 8|5: Amm 
riean horses #10o i, *:00 and upwards 
Tho present population of Oregon is 
cstintateil at from .>,,$00 to 10 000. The 
land law will e\pir? on the 1st December 
1835. ].very loan wer twenty years of 
ago, arriving prévi ns to tiiat date, is 
entitled to HiOaercse land and his wife, 
if he hss one. to si mi ch more Pilgrim 
Day, Dee 22, was r«!< (rated at Portland 
Oregon, and an addrt is given by W If. 
Farrar,

A few days ago a horrible tragedy 
took place in Southampton, Conn. Mr. 
Amos Finch, aged about fifty years' rose 
from his bed, and proceeded to a cham
ber where hi« dsuglut was sleeping, cut 
her throe t from ear to ear with a razor. 
He than left the room, and shortly after 
cut bis own throat, and fell upon the floor 
after a few minutes had elapsed, he in
flicted other wounds upon his person, 
and soon afterwards expired. No oaues 
is assigned for the act, oioept that Mr 
Finch [although abundantly able to live 
without work.J was in dread of dving a 
pauper. He was con.lastly talking of 
his poverty.

ANOTHER TERRIBLE CONFLA
GRATION THE NEW CITY 
HALL IN NEW YORK IN 
RUINS.

A REAL GOLD MINE IN 
LAND.

KNG-

tnmmg w
Yii hen electrified by the astounding 
sets hit the copper mine in Cornwall, 
eaWtdby the name of Tremollet Down 
is set i*g leas than a veritable mine of 
gold t« mundic, of which the supply is 
said tow inexhaustible, having yielded 
to two ipgrite tests the enormous result 
of eight uaces of pure gold per ton, 
thus plsut this 'now celebrated mine 
deserved « the head of all the mine» 
"* Eatopml point of profit. It is un
derstood « the fortunate shareholders 
are tohtv,jmeeting immediately, to 
subscribe ffco of Berdan's machines, 
with four bnjfc each, and a fsteam en
gine. capable raising and reducing 
1000 tons psjhinth, which at eight 
ounces port.»gold,makes the Tree- 
mollett mue, * —
1000 tons pei 
the cost of n 
auriferous pyrv 
ty included, £5 
of £25,000 per 
num, which woi_ 
£400.—Minin p

th £30 per ton, or at 
lb, £30,000; whilst 
and reducing this 

ill not exceed royal- 
‘ earing a nett profit 

or £30,000 per an- 
;e each aharo worth 

if.
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We era again called upon to record 
another terrible fire with which our city 
has been visited. There «ecins to be a 
special fatality, at tho prevent time, rest
ing upon the metropolis, for no sooner 
is the record of one conflagration com
pleted than another takes place, and be
fore the smoke has cleared away from 
the ruins of Metropolitan Hall the pub
lic buildings of the Park are clothed in 
flame.

About four o’clock on Thursday after
noon the new City Halt was discovered 
to bq^on fire, and the alarm was imme
diately sounded throughout the city — 
Tho origin of th» fire w.i.s from the flues 
in the upper etorias of the building, in | 
•the Cummisaicfcurs of tho Central Park : 
Committee room, over the Superior 
Court rooms. When two or three of the 
reserved force of tho police from the 
Chiuf> office first arrived on the spot, 
tho fire was breaking through tho ceiling 
over the Superior Court room, in the 
south east comer, and was also coming 
through the cavee of the building The 
spot then burning was not more than ten 
feet square, but the woodwork wa* so 
dry that the flames ignited it like a flash 
of powder, and soon enveloped the entire 
court room.

During the fire, the scene from the top 
of the City Hall was truly grand.— 
Within the space of half an hour from 
the time of the first discovery of the 
flames, the fenfire roof of the new City 
Hall was in a blaze Being of wood, 
the flames ran along" it with surprising 
quickness. Soon the Park was crowded 
with fire companies and spectators.— 
From Broadway on one side to Park- 
row on the other, and between the burn
ing building and the City Hall itself, 
there was one dens: mass of human 
beings. Hundreds rushed for the roof 
or the City Hall, from which a view 
could be had of the entire affair. First 
tho entire roof was blazing beyond the 
effective control of the firemen, on ac
count of its height and extent, the length 
ef it being about tlire^ hundred feet.— 
Then the flames enwrapped the story 
below, and when ifcjlad extended to the 
first story from the basement the firemen 
were enabled to reach it with thpir 
streams, and compel it to vield to their 
efforts. The new fireproof building lately 
erected at the east end of this range of 
buildings were not at all damaged. The 
police were stationed at each window of 
this building with buckets of water, and 
by the aid of a strong wind blowing from 
it they were enabled to keep the flames 
from entering it

The firemen were untiring in their 
labors until the flames were subdued.— 
At about six o'clock they gained, by 
hard work, the mastery over the ‘devour
ing element/ and before seven o’clock 
it had done its work, and now only roll
ed up its dense eloude of smoke from the 
smouldering pile. The total amount of 
property destroyed is roughly valued at 

'ollars.

Finn in Dundas.—About il 
Sunday morning last, a fire bri 
in the frame building situated oi? 
Street, between Mr. Mocre'e ro' 
store and Mr. D. Byrnes, Boot and Sh' 
Store, and in a short time it was bornt 
to the ground. The building was 
occupied by Mr Bennet, Saloon keeper 
Mr. Kennedy, ditto; Mr Laid law, Tailor 
and another person as a Baker's shop.— 
Most of the goods and furniture were 
saved, and tho loss is estimated at not 
over £36(^00 which, it is said, there is 
£150 insurance.

~marketsT7

Goderich Feb. 2,4954. 
Flour from 25» to 00s 03 per baL 
Fall Wheat, 5s to 5s 7 Jd per hush.— 
•Spring, 3s Od to 0s per bushel.
Oat?, Is 8d to Is 9d., per 34 lb?, 
licef. 3d to $d per lb.
Fisk—Herrings, Sts 6d to 20s.
Mutton, 33 to 4-d per ib.
Pork, $15 per barrel 
Hams, 7 $d per pound.
Batter, lOd a Is, per lb.
Eggs, 6d to Is, per doz.

New York, <$au 28. 
Floor.—Market for Western and State 

flour opened steady with fuir demand, and 
limited demand for export. In absence of 
sales prices declined, market closing at in
side figures, f Janadien quiet $9,00 ; sales, 
Western Canal 5,000 barrels, $9 a 9 12 
for cofmfion straight Slate ; $9 19 a 9 31 
for mixed font y Michigan and common to 
good Ohio. Nothing transpired in wheat.

Provisions.—Market quiet for pork ; 
$14 25 for new mess ; $13 for prime. 
Beef in fair demand and steady ; sales $8 , 
25 II for country me?* ; $5 a 5 5U for | 

ouutry prime ; $13 a 13 50 for city mess i 
and repacked Chicago.

Toronto, 30th January. I 
Wheat.—Mr. Gooderbam gave 7» Gd j 

per bushel early tl is morning ; ' this 
price may be regarded at the outside 
figure for wheat free from smut Farm
ers hold out for even a higher price, 
and there is very little coining in — 
Farmers flour is coming in rather plenti
fully, and bc't split at 32s. a 328. Gd 
Mr. Gamble, of tho Milton Mills is pay
ing this price, No. 1 superfine, 33s. 9d. a 
3 Ss.—Gtobe.

t and Emho.-eed bindings, Connues- 
ical Encyclopedia*. Ac.

__aS^e assortirent of School Book*.
Books. Slates* Ac. A 
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The Subscrilrr 
want* and Winhc* 
in Godlerlch and

*• ‘hr Publie cener*Uy 
10 call at tha Shop ot 

and judge - for

fiviiig krpf pace xrilb the 
hi* numerous supporter* 
vicinity tor ihc last five 

years, is n*w folly repnteiV from ptacttcai ex
perience and inc i^cd facili’ies. to supplv

I men. merchants, staze u/flctuix*. also bpurs; 
is and J,cej>er« of h'vcry|

cith r Plain, Bri
al so just received r, 
8 a DDi.es in add iff- 
facture; alsoruun.

Whins, lîclls. Bm 
Combes. 'i'rare-«-lia 
n'ccicd with a g<

P.ifrnf Me.J;cinc? 
C, W.

IOn* Street, Ihmllisl 
v«n2l
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STOVES’ STOVES!! STOVE !!!
1 tj.. i- -1. M—uQuinrinr-t—g-a-h—**Æ"“ki,>g s“’r« 1 ADV'STAyDrAtTlî JsiWrt •!«

n„Sil„r,onW«.,,r«t. CALL AMD SEE WILIIÀ3, ÇTÇRT.Tgt

>rkblanAjrSlSyiiiwr*, *«•.. | . _______________ '‘•■‘’KM

SADDLE AND HARNESS

WcU Street, Ci o'1er iJi.

' Cltian!‘uyniriea^bil^rr-*!«. Valise* «"d Car
f n“t Bag*, with n choice oélcrilnn « I Lnylisl
J, ,na;\e Whip?, Bridles nrtfl M.i ri toga les: to. 

en hcr with the saine Articles of his own Mam
Farmers, profess io 
proprietor*, contra 
stublet», Ac., with

Coach,eGlg, i «1 Boggy Harness, 1
Silver Mounted, fichas 
rpe n-s, riment < f English 

|hose uf his own manu
al flat English Bridles and

Martinon!-*. Bnf lo-skin*, florse-blankets,

one hundred thousand dot
PUBLIC DOCUMENTS SATED.

that theAi soon as it was perceived 
entire row of buildings would probably 
fall, the entire force of police, and the 
firemen who could be spared from their 
engines, were immediately at work, sav
ing all the papers and public documents 
possible Tho book# and valuable docu
ment# of the United States Marshal, the 
papers of the Corporation and the Tax 
Commissioners books, were all rescued 
from the flumes. The papers of the 
Commissioners of Repairs aud Supplies, 
and the Emigration Commissioners' 
documents were slightly injured ; and the 
latter offioe will be obliged to stek a new 
locality for the future.

THE LAW LIBRARY. \

D i < b.
At Godeilch. on Monday the 30th ultimo, 

Theodore Heed, Esq., aged 72.
■MBBggggLJ?J. -■ . .■ ■..

Nctu 3buciti5cmcnts

WOOD! WOOD ! I

ANY of our SubFciilxTs dcsirou* of paying 
u« hi Wood, are informed that it would

be acceptable now.
• Signal Office, \
Goderich, Dec. 22, 1853. (

WANTED
<►

10,000
bushels of good

FALL Wheat. The Sub«crfber will pay the 
Highest 6*Hsh Price for good Merchantable 

Fall Wheat, delivered at hi* .'Siore Goderich.
13KNJ. PA RbOiNS.

Feb. 1st 1854.

JAaMKS SLOAN,
BUILDER AND CONTRACTUf.

Plans for Building, Jçc.
East Strcd, Godrrirh.

ALL in the above line wi 1 lie attended to on 
_ the shunchi noiice and the mo^t reusoj»al>le

January 30.h, 1851. \;Gn5*2

GEO. M. TRUEMAN, 

AUCTIOyEER .)• COMMISSION 
MERCHANT. s'

\ SALE of Hone*. Cattle, Carriaifr* 
Sleigh*, Farming Ini^deniem*, Household 

Furnamre and MisceMaueous Ai iivies g.-ue- 
rally, everv Siturday, commencing at II 
o'clock. A. M.

Goderich Auction Mart.
February, 1st. 1854 nS2

Curry Comb*, Mane 
-, and every thing ton- 

- c Sutidlcrf Warehouse.
[~dT H. Horton h -no hesitation in stating 

that his price* are a- uniformly low, as those ol 
any houee in Canai i We-t that employs first 
cla*s workmen and lanulacturcs nothing but 
a superior article ol hock.

I fitirses nev-er kmuhn to draw in nny other 
I Haines*, work in lui ‘ucR i» the result of the 
science of titling. 1

The sulxcriber woild pariiculat ly call the 
attention of intenoingTpun'ha^ers to his assort
ment of Ladies' and gentleim-tis* saddle* which 
is larger and cheaper than any that even he has 
before oflVred for sale 

Saddles Ibr cash from g5 to $35.
HORACE HORTON.

Market-Square. )
Goderich, Oct. 12th, 1852. J v»-ti3

.tio. »... -. ..... -,____ Brftshe*. Com"-*, ami all
other articles thn arc generally ke,n ty Sad 
die and Harness Magers.

He respeci'ullv invites the attention of the 
inhabitants uf Goderich Mil surrounding 
coiintiv to his stock in Trade confident that 
he is able to furnbh tjietn with whatever they 
may require in his line of Busin ss, b^ttu1 and 
cheaper than any other Esiabllshm-nt West <tt 
Hamilton. Saddle* from $9 to 840. Brass 
& Silver Mounted Ha rues*, from 32U to 3100.

VVM STOTTS.
Opposite M. Cameron's Sure 

N. 1$ — Also a few choice Buflitlo Robes a

. ncxiiuk.
DI>^I()1TcOUBT3.

Ï .'1^ ' Sa i ne anil alîir l*ie 1 10 ii day ol t ii i,*--,»! iKq Mtiiuss’of 
ib.. F.rnt Division Co >rt f V®, ,
b. toi Huron B*s.t *«„•« skXVi n

in the -fc'owti ul i vS* linil It Bw 
By or.ter ot hi* |i,.nOT ,i._ . - —

XV , ï! "l,d < oHMlc1».'v A !t>. WILLIAM-,
1 Clerk 1*1» c 

ot the 1st Biv. >Office of ih.'Clnk 
ii Huron „ 

4ill, ISbi.

„ -l...’ ? A ta ni oi
MARINE AM) nnB*,INnURANi’e „ , '-O.mi-any. là»" sot
l'U ÜIp.lt .l I, J /> •; , J /’i <; VIV / Pit lll.t Mill

», — - -, - .— Wew .. , Oi . I’ ' * . ..
MADti RV IS. UUELN,

S'rtrl, 0«iUi i-X :,I tXi rr,
, »/'!< S»'-a'.* *#.t.

I ADLK8 sail Gcoil.i"f. Ixm i.. K>,<
IjOr.es “i> h».»*Ml
And •» il*y'l« «flyd, «% ‘t-«Wre j„* 
*.»»» 1er aUsbnp-b.il.t. Uui il» u^k .

UÎ" a«l'f» ken. tm* yn
P • V you 4by.eewf f«#u wilt U$r vn>,w 
»r.-iarw ,ney I**t4»tt^,-Wi|i. *m>uU’. ****», 
do now for liiv 8h'b|v*hWheb, '

lie fwi lived in

firt# deehmi, ii iun,

;api(al~i:i00,000.
OFFICE AT HAMILTON.

Horse Blanket*.
.Goderich, Oct- *27ih, lh.>3. yCn38

B
fe ! Oil» !Oils] Oil

OlLFDand Raw l.in*ee^Sil 
Fine Wlialo Oil i .

Machinery ni'J piivc Oi!;
Cold |,»ttvfd Color Otl;7 

File Seal W;
XT in hk.lfcil'iirpcr.tirc,

For nele hv
BENJAMIN PAH SO NS.

V& Drug# iris Iftst $lrtet, Code rich1

BOARDING HOUSE.

BY Mb*. T. B WooDL.rr, Light Hou*e 
Street.

24th, 1853.

WILLIAM MALCO M
intimate to his and the

HEAD
HiaECTofi? :

Hugh C. Baker. E^q. M M 
M. W. Browne, y- 
Prier Cur roll, “
D. Cifitinn, 44

McIntyre, ••
James Malhiesoo, •<
^I'HK Subemher having be*» » epp.iinl#J 
* Agent at Godertch, for the above high

ly respectable Company, if (rreparmi lu 
efiecl Insurance a* tho nr.i*f nasunabie 
rate? Upon Houses, Shi* pn»^ and Oin J*. 

THOMAS NlCIIOfdLS, Agen».
Goderich, 15th sScpt., I85J. >.1034

Tttauk* ul» iilemfwf
TU. -1,0*11',

e?t '***"'* h

Two journeymen wn»iri -*
Goderich. Je»ie 20:h.

ritl, I'eq
J. F. Mi n re, •« 
James t)i-liornc, u 
t'has.A. Snllier, *
K. C% Thoin*s, ‘ 
John VV lie*'ll, “

NEW GOODS.

P,„. NOTICE.

Application win he ware, nfbnm
fug the Pionneiet ftrlitt*»'

fus ârw-Avt ut outky Üiib*a tfw Gtwuy T«w ft 
lor the C'ouuiy of Huemi. wivad « Ocdsàli.

JAMtli 601.D^V,
... ‘ S'A M CEt H. KANffl.

. WVt. ÎL,TïF.SBtTV, 
RICHD TflWIITto. 

Gliderleb, 10th Juu , lh54. vüi4» ;Rn

Goderich, Nov v4o4*2l>"
Begs to „

public generally, that he is noWreceiving Brick Building, on Wv*t Street, near
I Walsilll's l.'un \ A «...

f jpil KTSulnscribcrs hav 
I. offer tor sale (in if

.’c juet received and 
- W,

NEW STORE.
II. & D. McllAE,k Hub son'sK< n g slo ii St., Goiterich, {opposite 

Huron Hotel.) 
fTMIK Subscribers beg to tfcqunint the inha- 
J_ bitants of Goderich and surrounding 

country, that they have ju#t opened out their 
Lage and well Assorted Block of Staple and

Goods, Shelf and Hee*|r 
re, Groceries. China, Otm 

Karthenwarc, 4c., 4c

FAfrL AND XVINTLBSSTOC K,
consiftlng cf Dry Good*, Qroceri< < and 
Crockery; together wi:h a lirre ryiviy of 
Ready Made Clothing. cen*-<ilwon>r.-r and 
undetCoats, Vest* &• Pa/»t< m Tweed,Mohair, 
Oilskin and Satin, in every Wfcty of style 
and manufacture, and which he cat recom
mend as heinsr *-u|-mor m chtpids* and 
qualitv to anv hitherto offered it ibis locality.

! YV. \i. liegs’fufiHcr to state t hssrtv iv- 
I cd another conslgmetit of i’. G, AyreN cvle- 
| brand Cast-steel Angels, wlii 'h TtafêUread

r nerd- been so much approved of win rerrr used, imd 
•• end , a large assortment of Carp.ntirs’Aiee, ^‘!zvs 

and Chisel*, which ‘he
Comprising the newest Designs a ml improve- j Hamilton Retail prices, 
ments is every claos of Goods, having l>ecn j Goderich, Nov. 30ih, 1853. 
purchased in the best Markets, they are enabl
ed io offer them at prices whicn cannot fail to 
give satisfaction.

FI & D. McllAE beg leave to announce to 
the public that every article will be sold at the 
love?-1 possible price* foi- cash or produce. —
So now fur the New Store, where Goods will 
b-* given for Cash or Prodnce.

|Tgf“Cnine and judge for >ourselves. *
Goderich, Jatv I3ih, 1831. nf>0

Of at

FOR s.\ia:.

A STONE cottage with '•etna yam - 
on* three an I Ii ill" ac-eivt ieiihe

l cod oi the new

A new and ^ well sélci.-ied 
GUUD^ Utucerit:?, CiovkvryStuck uf DRY 

and Hardware.
Their Stock of Tvis'Sv.. tbw cSn r.-otn- 

mend to be of the beat quality, Wing selected 
by th-m'dve* m ihe chea|**t market. AI~o 
Btandy aud Wines ol superior It ran *1*

_ TWO.MLY it GJODING.
GoTrich, Kith.Dec., 18U. r.LÎ-ii

DISSOLUTION Ol-' PA It TSEL'SlIip.

NOTICE is Jiereby given that the Pai tner* 
ship heretofore ex taring l»vlween J^mes 

Ball and William Ball is this day disuJved hv 
mutual con-m.

JAMES BAU. 
WILLIAM BALL.

I J.»m ar> 8 h. Ifc54. u lb-31Hu IN

N O T I C E

IIIv Subscriber offers for sale, at advanta -T
the Lake, Iront of L it No. I 
in the Township ol Culburni*

Town ol G.nlerrch : i« has one ef the 
beautiful prospects on the river Man land, i 
never failing i-pring tune ihrotigb the let. 

Apply to
ROHIUIT NRKB.

Gr.dprith, Jnly 27th l8f.3,

ALL

NOTICE.

j TYIJE Subscriber-, John Y'uting j 
Law, wiih mutual consent ol 

Subscribers, Peter B'lelianan. l-d 
nan. Robert , William l.larri* a 
Lcvkie, retired on the Thirty-first U De<;j;i 

’ihv-ifcee, fry

il* mher 
» Botha- 

Robert 
un-

rum

NOp€i:
18 hereby given that the Municipal Council 

for the Vnited Counties of Huron and Bruce 
Intend applying at the nezi Session of ibe Pro

vincial Parliament, for an act to authorize them 
o apply a certain sum «1 money raised for the 
purpose of building a YVire 8u>i»cn«ion Bridge 
over the River Maitland, a: Goderich, toward* 
building at the same place, a Ilowes Truss 
Bridge instead of a Suspenson.

D. H RITCHIE 
County #;h r’r.

Godenrh. January 30th 18C4. rftJ

EXAMINATION OF SCHOOL TEACHERS.

Tbk Board of Public Instruction for the Uni
ted Counties of Huron and flruce will meet 
at the Huron Hotel, Goderich, on Wednesday 

the 82nd day of February inst.
Teacher* offering themselves for examination 

will require to produce eertficates of good mor
al character b#loi e being admitted.

U FI RITCHIE
Sei tii<ii it

Goderich, l«l Keb., I8M. nM-ji

Hi h coneesisitMi 
The above NO

acres are about 2 miles out of Goderich 
«led opposite the property of YVm. B. Rich,
Esq. There arc two MILL SITES on lh**
L t, witli .t C'Uisiileiable qonntiiy ol useful
timber around, viz : White A*h, Cherry and i ... . , , , .

.■l,h «W sau liar a considerable qU..,„ii, »*“*• lb,

a I rear I y cut. Apply to
YVILLIAM ROBERTSON.

I Goiterich, Jan. 18th, IHj4. * n5l-tl

I JOHN SCOT’r. Judee of ihe County 
9 Court in and lor the United Counties uf 
Huron and Bruce, do hereby lit and appoint.

the times and plan.'* for holding the next Divi- ___
sion Courts in and tor the said United Conn-1 Leek 
ties, as follows:—

The First Division Çmnt to be boljen at iIn- 
Court House in the Town of ti< derirh. on the 
tenth day of February ^next, at ten u'cUkI», A 
M.

The S r.oAtl Division Court, to be holden at 
School I louse. Section No. 2. Township «*t 
MvKillop, on the 27ik Februaiy next at eh. ven 
o’clock, A M. r

The Third Division Court, to be holden at 
Walker’s Tavern, village ol Penatangore,
Township of> Kincardine, on the Iu1h Febrna 
ry next, at len o'clock, A. M.

The Fourth Divisi-m Court, to be h'-fdi A n:
Flanagan’s Tavern, Tow n*hip of McGillivraÿ 
on the 1st March next, at ten o’clock, A. M.

LOOK I1EHKÎ Î 

YOU THAT WANT BOOTS 
OR SHOES.

Subscriber bega leave to 
turn tbatiks to the people

_ . __ dei it h and snrrtiuiuling coun-
vô.r3t ,rvi lorilie very lilx-rul patronage hj ha* hith

erto reeiv fr< nt them lor the last four 
months; In* now take» the present opportunity 

•hd< tin them he ha* e-ceived LrtTge Addi- 
.hi* Stock; which w ill compare ftn’ora-

rn rpiiK :
1 rotu 

ot Gudei

■ :

■1 Jam* ! I’lv u ith *»>' other E*tahli*hinvnt of tin* kind

•ere the.
sole partner.*) at Liverpool, under tub,firm vf 
Buchanan, Ha ni# and Company: at l&mUioa, 
in Ca ada, under ihe firm of Buenanai»,,Young 
and Company; at Montreal, in C.maoa. under 
itie fiiin tif llanis, Law and Çoinpnnji; and gt 
New York under the firm of I*aa * Bttchauan 
and Coinj»aiiy.

Tli<? tiobscrihen* Peler Buchanan Isaac 6e-1 Subscriber ha ^ 
chanan, 11 >b.n VV i I Ii a in Hiirii*, and Rohett' 0* Shoemaker.* _
Leckie ui ’ authorized lo uplift and dtucht ** 4bs«MptMi. t"g«‘the.r wt, 
lie del ts to, .-uni will pay the debit uwluu uy tyl"2*, "‘"’h.jf*.H.’-^ * 1 
ihe Cv-paitncrsbip. *

PETER BUCHAÎfAN.

! ISAAC BUCHANAN,
By hi* Attorney,

Pk-Pkh lluclitNty 
HO BCR T W. HARitH 
JOFl 1 YOUNG,

S JAMES LAW.
By hi* Attorney.

John Young,
ROBERT LCCivIE, 
i Attorney,
KR ffublllNiV.

4 UOBER l 
1 By hi*, 
f Pktki 

Aimm P*«tr:aeoii, Wtines*. 
Thomas Kirkuopk, Wimcs*.

THUSTAND LOAN
COMPANY, 17. Cf

■ fasti

SVCH 5? : l -rs, or others, as arc desfrou* of 
obtaining a :vance* front thë al>ove Coi» 

p.noy [w.’ii' h i - .igain in full opera'ion)'vim be 
!i<T'HHud.tied. prcv-id'-d rJu-v have mi-h property 

dvr in •iecuritV. a- wilt be t.ccept-d by ap- 
I Br tn«f, Oode- 
b ou» either vf 

information. All com
mun leati D» to in-pre-pa id

-4t5t:OXlMii*sMACDONALD. 
Lut.don.C. W., 30th Jaa., Ih61. * vti-nto

300

The latr library, in the west end of the 
building, was thi moat valuable personal! M,,MS,S;r,iel„„ „„j
.roperty in jeopardy, inasmuch as, 111 ;.j,:h ur to :!»-• • udvsignvd, , 
turned, it could not be replaced except j w|,,l|ît the n«*e

with tnuoh labor and research 1 his it-...........
brarj, therefore, claimed the special nt- 
tsntion of Ihe poliee end firemen, and the 
books were mostly preserved - from the 
Semes. Orders were immediately given 
to carry them away, and within the space 
of a few minutes tie entire library. 
beriog some six tboiwred vehmres were 
transferred from the-r .bel"* t» U. 

hisTs oSoe end to other publie plaoe».
Un, volâmes, -ers. oo /o.bt ipjured 
-J 'destroyed flrnm being tumbled 

■_ and end fire, but the 
.tlon of the library tram 
Innate for ItaXlTiîpk

POUND3 of Gill-net Thread on 
hand, and for sale bv

BENJAMIN PARSONS 
West Street, Goderich. 

November 23rd, 1863. 42

notice, rr
L^Pwwni h* vie* say rleime nceinel the* B»f claim* ateiaei the 

ATE ot the UhlhclM Ihiatop, ere
BfflNiVÉMÉfilMii"*

....
(.-ror.il, J*a. IS,

The l\Jlh Division Court, lo be boldm at 
ûnick’* Tavern, London Roa.I, on the 2f.h day j YV of-the iHlreinvnt of ,v* 
of February next, al II o’clock, IV M. ! amt Mr Jaimt* Law, Horn th

The St IJL Division Court, to be holden a) j »hip. the original or Svui.»r IV 
School lion--. No. 1. Wawanu'h, on the thud * * waste rh*i *n carrying on i6t- 
dsv of Marvh next. !2 o’elot !:. noon. j »'•***, ■»« ike **-y*-ra! -piaveu, iht-y
re s teiR* ««fries r.nvri, m i* kihiAi »■ ?l“V.”liun? **■> •*' w era?

thf .Sclithvd-445yse, hi the vill.-igr **f Bayfichl. on 
the 2nd dav ur March next, m II oclmk, A. M.

JNO. SCOT 1’
Judge County Court t>ni cd Countie*

Heron a ni Bruce. 651

•mint,

W‘‘st of Hamilton, for quality <r quan iiy.- 
Tbc*8iot‘k con.*i't* of lh-* fallowing ariicle*, 
Viz :—UvKilemcn#' Fine Bik»i# light and h^.ity, 
H‘tv«‘ i.aiid |R*ggfdjCongie*.* G.'iiterspn veiiciy; 
Xiilatie? and Urugan*, a.syorfpd; a variety ol 
Oxluftl htiou# and Parlor .Slipper*; Kip B nit*; 
Coarse Boot. and Brogan*, all sig*.*; La lie#’ 
BuuiS ami HliUi.n. plain and fancy, in great 
variety; and a Very large avtormVM of Chll- 
drvnV Shoe», plain and fiftcv; togpih--r with 
a large quanii'y of Mens', Women*' and 
L"Vlüiviib' India Rubber*. Ac., Ac.

To Sltoemakrr:.

«Un on hand a large As- 
' Tool - m almost every 
ith a variety of other 
*hrvad, Brus-cl*. Boo*. 

ÜcliUce*. f'wi-i*, Ed-a lilai king, Mcamre 
Hy-i.n-, Wax. Z-n: Nail*, Sharping Stone*. 
FVn i» Mi I r * B a king. Lawson and Bcn- 
kat’s Wsler-Prool Blacking Ue.. &c;.

X- ft -The unde »-xa<*d ha* nt present and 
ioéeiidt tu . k*cp a I wav* no hand a very 
h*et.'-'i.ir a**.nmeni ol l'niiu at.d I’ducy 
Leailur, V will al-" i.ryl.n- (Mill. wa*. 
men wufh Will iuahlt* him to n/ake tirord» r 
«II Vim'* "I work in hi> line of hiisinc**. all 
enffirs will be imm iinlly anenJcd t •. T--rin> 
leiMina e I't1' to * til the time*. I I'lne iiik‘1 
iYc Sh ne«t door to the Medical II.dl, Mai-
^ ÇAVID MOMOW.
i CUlnith Jm.3U l«J- * n5i-3m

Slrailàrd ttutl Iiuruu Atilwny

NOTICE i* her:l> given, tin- appWee.it » 
will lie medr at h • cn*t mg soekm cf 

Parliament, lor a Charier to 0ui *ti i>t * Kr - 
way <rom b irai ford to tSiugeetr, or »vtut -tit' »» 

(' Die Harb /ur *nlja eut thereto,.<P Ln,r' H non,
wi.h ainiecdTyfry ejrr/'fl>r..iti, m 6.Tncrr#v 

i'uLUxhed oi beh.tJf and L-; osih. of «he pi 
tnuters. \ 4

4 ST. LOTD i{03An«TS.

Stratford. 3ni 1*0., I AH ' ' IV/

■ h u j Jc; ii.

NOTiCEi »s hetrl/v. given liur'ap;
will be made io tor U^luiù.rX 

nrxi SfxNioii »or au A.-ffo Incorp'r*'" a 
pany\ tor tlie- nrij po»v or coneiruriin/^ 
way from the Town *>I Guelph in0* 
on the Georgian Bav,/at or nvirv" 
of Sydenham, indudi-’g g tfracrh''
Biilwav from soi ne tint at-' ftT"
tin roof in home *urtiv L jwu.u ,,ii iii is•.:* i
Iv part ol liic'Eifsiedt sltvre ot J . tl ,, 
upon niicIi line ami Iuio* rfiqwru’v.dy 
fc found most advrfiilipvoim tor »;,<• r urn. 

Guelph, 21)th Oct/ /i>o.“. vdu

A/tj/licali t-j /'arluunaU.
by giVtiH, that the*
/r the Town-hip of Stanlc 

l/iiIon to F'ailiam-iii .v r ■

■ l*
r the .ii hi
»-r ..." I,

; o ncE is i, 
pa VC iun<i 

will present a 
next meeting 
struct a pvir ai 
of the River Uiviield 
tolls (-ii gno«|4, js.r , 
thereat; subi/ci i/> *u h i n 
lions ns, by that ungust body,

WILLIAM V* C inn »n
Tor»sh,p Clk'f.

Nov. 7, 1853 ' vnu 10 it
The Canada/ Gazette please copy the .above.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

TIG AT ap -|i-;«tion will lx* iwiJc' to ii *r 
Legisla'iiii-: ol itie l'r« \ live it ii* next 

Session tor tu i Acuo in cor florae a C.impanv, 
with nuthofitv to ton truet a ttiifiway fro i 
Toronto ors Min* point or uoiet* or. ihe Gmi t 
Trunk Railyny ol Can an a, to Mw»* i Sun»' 1 

siaugecn, or *ume ja»ini or points
on Lake II 

Toronto, . I, 1853.

X y T I C 15.

vf»u 11 2m

Tf

Uodéricli, Jan. I2i.li, 1834. 
FOR SALE.

BARREL S and Half Barrel*’Lake Huron 
Heriingvl

M. B. SEYMOUB fit CO.
n49-tt

«odcrtcli, Jan. 12th, 1854.

THE Subreribers 'rrqufre a Quantity of 
Metvhanwhle FALL WHEAT, deliver- 

abje at their Wharf Wa #hi>u*e, for which 
the highest cash prior will f**> feiven.

-, M. H. SEYMOUR <.CO;

WIT
ot me Miremvm of ,V<i. j ,,,

"iï,'“*
■ ™ the

and aller .U Fin* Jammy n,xi. h i. «i 
pl« urethaitbeyami .inn. n,r adwi-nm
Himiinf. ol Ma. Auv.x,spi.. c,,:rn », m» I -------- ,
tin Ms-u-aei oi ibo B«i„ dr Uii,,.,, X.u. January a
il ■ “ tiüÿmUHi". a‘«f .Un L.,|. „
Now York, ibc tonner, v ill, 
lake me Management ai M ,u

WAIST BO. -V

WM Pl|
Orklrrlch Townale

, L1 ---------  •* Mou aol. au.1 U.
hllbtnn, to roild'ict In,- D im,a „ 

Mew Yur(f. Add tlwjr n,.,i lake lid, J*,. 
lunhy iNavuilny Hull lii.ij.t- ,,„j |,1;
.*•*-* «miliiiii,, cunfi lmre , ,||n, j,,) 
rslviw, *ar whileihcfriiéir nirar,yi a.o,, 
eilrlty »r» -U' li a« milk pruniul,' in- ■
*,'«■ abd eD'Clom “lailaisoln, 1,1 ,,| i, , , ......
Il/t SrtaMWmMiu.Wp, ..aw .,,, ,,
IIWW l«*ive,fi.rtheluuiro, t„ u,vir t„ , 
i|i,n. and Sidtÿ ihu mr.ro gone mi nml a'ir«i- 

Chaiaoler Whli-H ihrlr l.iis.nr.s rteiair lofci 
l'“l; bccu dt’inainliny. 

pVOHANVS. HARI'.IS.V i , n,... .
iSSAebU(;"anaN.Vi:,, \ .,
m:ït^.BUVI1ANAiv‘V« " • -
8ULI1AAAII, llAKIUs Sl lav

Bam,bue,O. W„lia, De,,,,»,. IK,s „iai„

N VTic|.;.

•mfTSSnt____
HT hal ani U*,d 

" *k Mni lh, |

W A N T F. if

For v.y.ri s ciron No. r, T,nvi >1 ipol fha»-Uaerahaiijo yd^l/ Apaly

JVMliS l‘A UK, I
JOHN ri i'VdON, I Trnbleea. 

On: Ion in.,' Stanley, j » . S ,
Itol. t iwiJfc*.

M>riey.

rnm- Annual M-'ih'V of the sntei
1 ", r ranmv nr H„r„n  ......... ....
1 1 |,,vti i.t llw itnvsti Et

y ;Ji Ulii r'xviuMi).
, ........ •!. PM

* jt>i,N V.lw.XHK f3,,r’>-
Ii Jatj 2fnii, f8.il, "ol 2t

•fi ed from ’hy 
firm* ht Hv h i.n«* V h'.no «V Cu.. Mon

treal; 1 * A ,C r.LCIIANA.N JL , New Y'lri; *1,1 
Buce«nan/I(«urn* A, *o L’veipi,4; s
to iDn,oytfr 'bat 'h *v hiv • I t emm-si m win 
Mr. Dxvi.j Low amt WiRiam L • tr’i.o Qi*s 
gow arrangi i to - art v on t.i^i„es> 1.»
hat in wliivh Un*j huv.- h- .n-i-fiu.c jc^ii nt'

At Hamfîtor, u A»t the fl. m of Y -un * Li z 
dt Co.

At M »iii,eai, ua«k-r me firm . f Liu Yotinx 
At Co.

At Gli-v -w. un !er the 3r n of Y ung, L,iw 
& Cu.

.IOH 'f YOUNG, 
JAaNJEo LAiV.

Hamilton, Cnl Jan., 18>4.

R'»FFHRR’NG to

Soi it-iy, will 
oh*’nr'1 If"cl ,•*' f 
nt 1 I t- in 11.1 ot I ; -1

uhnvy W s|ifl.
be : tl <efe tin we «i'J N“/i s

to receive early in March 1 ext, «*111 wiU e *
lil.ue tu lecei/y 'lu ing tire* ............ m„nUi .
* Hr** fltvl w* II as*(;rtri|.>e; of D CRoPriA N ‘ 
AND AMERICAN DRY QOOT9. nad Jrn 
•11» dmn-i'v efier ihe rsonr iii-» of N a v galion 
.•o,m»Tft,‘ to k ol GROCERlEb, vVINES- 
I’EAS. SUGAltS. Ac.. &V.

t »ur M<u ti»-al Ha'.isw*. Law, Young A Co 
will r-f’lvc hv parfi- Spriw V,•*<,.!, H j,,;': 
-tor. ol (JltOtTRIES WINES LlUUORy 
Si? , Ac. Al-o t mol-fi*» ^-sorfinent ot HEA
VY AND a.HJ3LF Ü.L4D.ilttS l>.xil u..j 
BIG .'RON FIN dkc.

Mavin» h*«t loi»*» in ih** tratde ui
C»r.A»li. duu oemg luumuiri» min! prartieaRr 
*.quaint. I «it hi fie d- *nd laalitie*. /
(jou is In-'i udupted to fr* waul*, we are confi- 
1, >i thn our Si'Kk-. and tlioae hel1 hv one
M' "vit, 11 u*e, Will po.-m>* alrat iiuJ
am Vv d <• aueniiou ..f buyer*», and > ,ryp 
vi-.ij ? ’hi* ur ihr M »ntreat Market, ;
^.-•i.uilv invited to exuomre 

\Vv . i'I tie prepluvd w muktf advai.jj 
P c. ..si^uvd u »oi Mouiiuâl 
m* Iluu*e.

> YIUNG. F.Aty
liamill n, 2nd Jan., IK>4.

•rrntm, bar!w.iu;ng l 
^•.4r*\j*qbuv»i 1 av "

W A N T V. 1> •

SCIU'HL Tvv.c'w for SrhnoVSfcHon 
1 Xu 4. CoW.’iiiv. Din* h»( ing i*. First 
Vci'vttd ClSM Cvrniiraie wifc La: piHeired,
nviih.t pirBeuVarsappIv 1 » •

>)sepj.i risimi >
wfa'VLX. 11

put'11 it
ups, Jan JiJ, k>.8.

STRAY »TEh

GAME It-Jr th- en : 
Ml L it 'Sl. - 3r. c.

Sr


